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News

GSU Hosts Men’s Leadership Summit 2017

On November 17, Governors State University brought motivational speakers Phenom and Kevin Powell
to GSU to talk about masculinity, maleness, and success against the backdrop of Jay-Z’s music. The fullcapacity event, sponsored in part by the Male Success Initiative, was designed to give men of color an
opportunity to explore and challenge the definitions of manhood presented in pop culture, history, and
their lives.
Afternoon breakout sessions gave participants a chance to talk in small settings with facilitators and
peers about their own experiences.
https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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Powell—a poet, author, and respected journalist—presented attendees with copies of his 2015
autobiography The Education of Kevin Powell: A Boy’s Journey Into Manhood.
“When I look at the young men of GSU, I think of genius, I think of leaders and limitless possibility and
potential,” Powell said. “I’m thrilled to be here to share what I’ve learned about leadership and redefining
manhood.”
The Men’s Leadership Summit was sponsored by the Male Success Initiative, the Office of Intercultural
Student Affairs, Student Life, the Division of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management, and the
Kresge Foundation. Look for full coverage of this event next week in the Newsroom.

Calling All Pell Grant Recipients!

Were you awarded the Pell Grant this academic year? Great news! You are now eligible for money to
help you pay for your summer courses.
Contact the Office of Financial Aid to learn more about covering costs for the upcoming summer
semester.

GSU Annual Holiday Reception: Winter Wonderland

All members of the GSU community are invited to the annual holiday reception on Friday,
December 8 from 1 – 2:30 p.m. in the Hall of Governors. Dessert will be served.

https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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Plus, grab a partner or form a team and enter the Build Your Own Wreath Contest! This year’s
contest theme is “Winter in University Park.” Entries may be submitted by teams of two or more
employees, and offices, colleges, units, and departments are encouraged to collaborate.
Teams will supply their own wreaths and decorations
Wreaths should be able to be hung securely.
Submissions must be brought to the University Events Office (C2316) between 9 a.m. and
noon on either Tuesday, December 5 or Wednesday, December 6.
A panel of judges will choose the top three prize-winning wreaths, based on creativity and fit with
contest theme, and winners will be announced at the GSU Holiday Reception. All submissions will
remain on display in the Hall of Governors until the holiday closure.
Questions? Contact Marco Krcatovich or Karen Caesar.

Kick Off Finals Week with Library Jam

Throughout this week, students can receive assistance on writing and research from librarians, GSU
faculty members, tutors, and Writing Fellows in a weeklong Library Jam on the library balcony
from Monday November 27 – Friday, December 1.
No appointment needed. Click here for a full schedule.

De-Stress Week at GSU
Unwind before Finals Week with events designed to relax and engage your mind, body, and spirit. Click
here for a full listing of events.

OIS Photo Contest Winners

https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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Anastasia Jurisic‘s “Not I, nor anyone else, can travel that road for you, you must travel it yourself.”

Winners of two photo contests held during International Education Week (IEW) held by the Office of
International Services (OIS) have been announced! The contests had two themes: International at GSU
and Dreaming of Study Abroad.
The top winners for Dreaming of Study Abroad are students Taylor Smith’s “Caves of Wonder” and
Michelle White’s “Holi Festival.” The top winners for International at GSU are international students Milica
Maras’s “Traveling—it leaves you speechless, then turns you into a storyteller” and Anastasia Jurisic‘s
“Not I, nor anyone else, can travel that road for you, you must travel it yourself.”
To read more about IEW and view winning photos of the corresponding contest, click here.

Give Back to GSU this #GivingTuesday
Harnessing the power of social media, #GivingTuesday is a global movement created to celebrate
generosity and give back to our community.
We invite you to share the reasons you love GSU with your friends and family, and ask them to stand
behind you in support of our great institution. The Governors State University Foundation encourages
you to make a gift of at least $19.69 to commemorate the founding of Governors State University in
1969.
#GivingTuesday is also a great opportunity to make a gift in honor of someone important in your life.
Join the movement and help spread the word about #GivingTuesday. Use the hashtag
#GovStateGivingTuesday to share why you are giving back this #GivingTuesday on Instagram,
Facebook, or Twitter.

Advance Your Tech Skills with Library Workshops
Attend workshops throughout the week hosted by the GSU Library designed to help students, staff, and
faculty advance their research and technology skills.
Register for workshops in database research methods, e-books, and the Microsoft Office Suite. Dropsins are also welcome.

Last Chance to Submit to the View in 2017
https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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The GSUView goes on winter break following its December 4 issue. Please submit your last View entries
of the year by this Thursday, November 30.

Announcements and Events

2017 Veterans Entrepreneurial Boot Camp
Veterans and non-veterans alike can attend the 2017 Veterans Entrepreneurial Boot Camp—a full-day
event geared toward veterans in business. Illinois State Senator Michael Hastings will provide a keynote
speech, and Director Erica Jeffries of the Illinois Department of Veteran Affairs will attend as a special
guest.
The event takes place Tuesday, November 28 from 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. on the stage of the Center for
Performing Arts.

Annual Pre-Kwanzaa Celebration

GSU’s annual pre-Kwanzaa celebration will take place Thursday, November 30 in the Hall of Governors
from 12:30 – 4:30 p.m., including a kinara lighting ceremony at 3:30 p.m. There will be vendors and
performances as well, and the event is free and open to the public. Please contact the Office of
Intercultural Affairs with questions.

GSU Library Holiday Basket Sale

https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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Get a head start on holiday shopping at the GSU Library Holiday Basket Sale. Baskets will be sold in the
D Wing Atrium on Thursday, November 30 from 11 a.m. – 4 p.m. All contributions to and funds raised
through the efforts of the Friends of the Library go directly to supporting initiatives that enhance the GSU
Library.
“Thanks to the support from our GSU community, we have had very successful basket sales this year,”
said Ann Manning Nagel, President of the Friends of the GSU Library. “We wanted to be able to do the
same for the holidays.”
Email the Library for more information.

De-Stress Your Body through Healthy Eating

Learn to eat healthier and de-stress your body in a presentation by Dawn Haley, Nutritional Health
Coach, on Thursday, November 30 from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. in Engbretson Hall (B1200).
Program sponsored in part by the GSU Library, Departments of Psychology and Gender and Sexuality at
GSU, Illinois Counseling Association, International Culture Organization, InterVarsity Christian
Fellowship, Lambda Pi Eta Communication Honors Society, and Psi Chi International Honors Society.

https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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Veterans Speak: War, Trauma, and the Humanities—A Town Hall
Event

In this Town Hall event hosted by Kevin Smith, GSU Director of Veterans Affairs, five student-veterans,
along with Professors Rosemary Johnsen and Andrae Marak, lead a discussion on how engaging warrelated humanities sources enables veterans to make connections with their own experiences and help
others better understand war's impact on those who serve.
Veterans Speak will be held December 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Digital Learning and Media Design Studios.
Check-in starts at 6:50 p.m., and the event will be taped and live-streamed to Facebook.
This forum is hosted by the College of Arts and Sciences and the Veterans Resource Center and funded
by the National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) Dialogues on the Experience of War program.
GSU’s project explores war trauma through literature and other humanities sources with the trained
student-veterans serving as embedded discussion facilitators in a special topics class. This event is
made possible in part by a major grant from the NEH.
There is limited seating for this event. Please RSVP to Sandi Kawanna or call 708.534.4011

Internationalizing Higher Education: A Faculty Symposium
All faculty are invited to attend Internationalizing Higher Education: Challenges and Strategies, an
interdisciplinary symposium, Friday, December 15 from 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m. Faculty experts from GSU,
UIC, Marquette University, Purdue University Northwest, Indiana University, and Harper College will
share their perspectives and experiences on curriculum design, learning assessment, and institutional
strategies on internationalizing higher education.
Register here to attend the symposium. Light breakfast and lunch will be provided. The symposium is
presented by the College of Business, in collaboration with the College of Arts and Sciences, Center for
Active Engagement and Scholarship, and Indiana University Center for International Business Education
and Research.

Salt Creek Ballet Presents The Nutcracker

https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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The highly acclaimed Salt Creek Ballet once again brings Tchaikovsky’s lovable holiday classic The
Nutcracker to GSU’s Center for Performing Arts. This year, the production will feature internationallyrecognized guest dancers Vilia Putrius and Mindaugas Bauzys from Festival Ballet Providence. The
Nutcracker performers waltz into Governors State University Saturday, December 9 at 1 p.m. and 5
p.m. Families will enjoy a “Sugar Plum Party” between the performances at 3 p.m. where they can take
pictures with Santa, enjoy hot chocolate and cookies, and enter to win prizes.
Tickets are discounted for GSU faculty/staff ($25) and students ($10). The performance is supported by
First Midwest Bank and The Illinois Arts Council, a state agency.

Submit Programs for Black History Month
Black History Month is an annual celebration of achievements and a time for recognizing the central role
of African Americans in U.S. history. The event grew out of “Negro History Week,” the brainchild of noted
historian Carter G. Woodson and other prominent African Americans. Since 1976, every U.S. president
has officially designated the month of February as Black History Month. Other countries around the
world, including Canada and the United Kingdom, also devote a month to celebrating black history.
Submit your program to Robert Clay by Friday, December 15.

MLK Commemoration: Save-the-Date

https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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Save the date for GSU’s annual Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Commemoration Program, Monday,
January 15 at 10 a.m. in Sherman Hall. This year’s keynote speaker is publisher, editor, and educator
Dr. Haki R. Madhubuti, founder and president of Third World Press, the oldest independent publisher of
Black thought and literature in the country.
Donations of nonperishable food items for the GSU Food Pantry are suggested. This program is
presented in collaboration with the University Park Library and University Park MLK Committee.

Committee Members Needed for 2018 SHERO Women’s
Leadership Symposium
We are currently looking for individuals to serve as committee members for the annual SHERO Women’s
Leadership Symposium, which will be held Friday, March 30, 2018. This year’s theme is Reclaiming My
Time.
Please send an email expressing your interest to the Office of Intercultural Affairs. Be sure to include
your name, email, classification/position, and express what you can contribute as a committee member.
The deadline is Friday, December 1.

CPA Tickets: A Gift for Everyone

Simplify your holiday shopping with a gift that fits anyone: tickets to 2018 performances at GSU’s Center
for Performing Arts. Your loved ones can choose from a variety of shows, such as 50 Years of Wonder: A
Tribute to Stevie Wonder, for colored girls who have considered suicide/when the rainbow is enuf, or The
Blues Hip Hop Experience.
Click here to view a full listing of 2018 performances and to order your holiday gifts today.

Highlights

COB Student Wins IIE Travel Grant for Study Abroad Program
Congratulations to Jamaal Webster, winner of the IIE Travel Grant. Webster has been awarded $2,000
towards his study abroad program with GSU’s College of Business studies in Eastern Europe this
summer. Because GSU is a Generation Study Abroad commitment partner, students are eligible to apply
for this grant.
There is another round of applications with a deadline of March 8, 2018 Click here for more details.

https://owa.govst.edu/owa/?ae=Item&t=IPM.Note&id=RgAAAADddqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREBwB%2fdqpB%2fH3VEZseAFCLrwREAAAAAK9IAA…
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Pell Grant recipients who wish to study abroad for a minimum of three weeks can also apply for the
Gilman Scholarship. The next application deadline is March 6, 2018.
For assistance or more information, please contact Study Abroad Coordinator Amy Schoenberg.

Comfort Dogs Provide Relief during Finals Week

Golden retrievers Brutus (3 years) and Darlin (11 years) visited the GSU Library balcony Monday,
November 27. Students, faculty members, and staff pet and snuggled the comfort dogs as part of a pet
therapy technique.
Both from the Lutheran Church Charities (LCC), Darlin is one of the first comfort dogs of LCC K-9
Comfort Dog Ministry, which brings the dogs to nursing homes, shelters, and other service facilities.
Brutus, from the LCC K-9 Military Ministry, is named after a dog who lost his life in service during the
Vietnam War..

Workshops & Trainings
A list of workshops for students, faculty, and staff can be found here, including the next FAFSA
Completion Workshop and Writing Center Workshops, among others
Do you have a story or event you want to submit for the GSU View?
Click here to learn about our submission guidelines.
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